Introduction {#s1}
============

The bacterium *Vibrio cholerae* is the etiologic agent responsible for the acute diarrheal disease cholera. There are over 200 serogroups of cholera but only 2 are known to cause epidemics: 01 and 0139. Serogroup 01 can be further subdivided into the El Tor and classical biotypes each with several serotypes. Cholera is spread by the fecal-oral route and outbreaks are caused by contamination of food and water sources due to unsanitary conditions. Prevention of cholera outbreaks can be achieved with modern sanitation and safe potable water sources [@pone.0042434-Sack1]. However for financially strapped, impoverished countries the overhaul of their hygienic infrastructure is difficult. The WHO estimates there are at least 884 million people who lack access to safe drinking water and another 2.6 billion without proper sanitation [@pone.0042434-WHOUNICEF1]. In lieu of adequate sanitation and safe water sources, the development of efficacious vaccines to prevent cholera is an appropriate goal for endemic and at risk countries. Unfortunately the currently licensed whole-cell killed vaccines (WCK) elicit limited long-term protection necessitating the development of more effective vaccines [@pone.0042434-Sinclair1].

Once ingested *V. cholerae* colonizes the small intestine where it secretes cholera toxin (CT) [@pone.0042434-Plotkin1]. Cholera toxin is the primary virulence factor responsible for the profuse watery diarrhea associated with cholera. Cholera toxin is an AB~5~ toxin composed of one catalytic A polypeptide (CTA) and five identical B polypeptides (CTB) [@pone.0042434-Zhang1]. CTB is the non-toxic binding domain of CT, and it forms a donut-like structure composed of the five B polypeptides associated by non-covalent interactions. The nontoxic A2 domain of CTA passes through the central pore of CTB, tethering the A and B subunits together by non-covalent interactions [@pone.0042434-Zhang1]. CT secreted by *V. cholerae* binds to its receptor the monosialosyl ganglioside G~M1~ on the host cells [@pone.0042434-Holmgren1]. The bound toxin is internalized by endocytosis and retrograde transport, and the catalytic A fragment (CTA1) is delivered to the cytosol by retrotranslocation from the endoplasmic reticulum [@pone.0042434-DeHaan1]. CTA1 ADP ribosylates the α subunit of heterotrimeric stimulatory G protein (Gsα) causing activation of adenylate cyclase and a rise in intracellular adenosine-3′,5′-monophosphate (cAMP) levels. The rise in cAMP levels triggers the opening of the chloride channels resulting in an efflux of ions and water into the intestines where it is eliminated in the stool and vomitus [@pone.0042434-DeHaan1].

TcpF is a secreted virulence factor of unknown function that is thought to play a role in microcolony formation in the small intestine [@pone.0042434-Kirn1]. The *tcpF* gene is part of the *tcp* operon which encodes another important virulence factor the toxin-coregulated pilus (TCP) [@pone.0042434-Manning1]. TCP is a type IV pilus composed of the pilin subunit TcpA [@pone.0042434-Craig1], and is absolutely required for colonization in mice and humans [@pone.0042434-Herrington1], [@pone.0042434-Taylor1]. *In vitro* expression of TCP causes the filaments to bundle to mediate bacterial autoagglutination [@pone.0042434-Kirn2]. In the infant mouse, TCP functions by mediating bacterium-to-bacterium interactions as well as mediating attachment to epithelial cells [@pone.0042434-Krebs1]. Though it has been demonstrated that TCP is necessary for TcpF secretion [@pone.0042434-Kirn3], TcpF is not required for TCP autoagglutination and may play an independent role in colonization [@pone.0042434-Kirn1]. As with TCP, TcpF has also been shown to be necessary for colonization in the infant mouse [@pone.0042434-Kirn1], [@pone.0042434-Kirn3]. Because of its importance in colonization TcpF has been examined as a potential protective antigen in the development of a vaccine against *V. cholerae* 01. Studies using passively administered hyper-immune anti-TcpF sera demonstrated protection in the infant mouse following oral challenge with lethal doses of *V. cholerae* 01 [@pone.0042434-Kirn1], [@pone.0042434-Megli1]. It was also demonstrated that an anti-TcpF monoclonal antibody combined with a sub-protective dose of TcpA antisera provided additive protection compared to either antibody used alone [@pone.0042434-Megli1]. The importance of TcpF for colonization in humans remains to be elucidated; however TcpF is expressed during human infections since convalescent sera from patients with cholera recognize TcpF [@pone.0042434-Hang1]. Taken together these data suggest that TcpF is a protective antigen and may be useful in the development of a subunit vaccine against cholera.

As mentioned above, CTB is the non-toxic receptor binding domain of CT. Vaccine studies using detoxified CT or CTB in addition to other antigens have demonstrated synergistic protection against cholera in various animal models [@pone.0042434-Holmgren2]--[@pone.0042434-Srivastava1]. Besides acting as a protective antigen, CTB is also a potent adjuvant in mice. Numerous studies have demonstrated its ability to augment antibody responses to conjugated or co-administered antigens [@pone.0042434-Isaka1]--[@pone.0042434-Wu1]. Detoxified CT and CTB have also been extensively studied in humans with few side-effects [@pone.0042434-Bergquist1]--[@pone.0042434-Noriki1], and recombinant CTB is a component of the currently licensed oral cholera vaccine Dukoral [@pone.0042434-WHO1].

In the current study we explored the potential of TcpF as a protective antigen when administered by itself, in combination with CTB, and with CTB in the form of a holotoxin-like chimera. Holotoxin-like chimeras are created by genetically fusing an antigen of choice in frame with the non-toxic A2 subunit of CT and co-expressing the resulting fusion as a periplasmic protein together with CTB [@pone.0042434-Hajishengallis1], [@pone.0042434-Jobling1]. Holotoxin-like chimeras offer potential advantages as vaccines because it has been demonstrated that the immunogenicity of protein protective antigens can often be enhanced if they are physically coupled to CTB [@pone.0042434-McKenzie1], [@pone.0042434-Price1], [@pone.0042434-Rask1] or incorporated into holotoxin-like chimeras [@pone.0042434-Li1], [@pone.0042434-Sultan1]. Our results extend the study of TcpF as a protective antigen to an active immunization model and demonstrate that immune responses to TcpF and CTB can contribute additively to protection of infant mice against lethal challenge with *V. cholerae* 01 Inaba strain N16961.

Results {#s2}
=======

Properties of the TcpF-A2-CTB Chimera {#s2a}
-------------------------------------

The plasmid, pGAP22A2, was used to express the TcpF-A2-CTB chimera in *E. coli* ([Fig. 1](#pone-0042434-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The purified chimera was analyzed using SDS-PAGE, and upon heating and denaturation the chimera broke down into the TcpF-A2 fusion protein (∼42 kDa) and the CTB monomers (11.5 kDa; [Fig. 2](#pone-0042434-g002){ref-type="fig"}). As can be seen in [Fig. 2](#pone-0042434-g002){ref-type="fig"}, the TcpF-A2 fusion protein migrated slower than recombinant TcpF due to the presence of the A2 domain. In order to demonstrate the tethering of TcpF to CTB via the A2 subunit and functional binding of the CTB domain to its cognate receptor G~M1~ ganglioside, we performed G~M1~ ganglioside ELISAs. As can be seen in [Fig. 3A](#pone-0042434-g003){ref-type="fig"}, both the TcpF-A2-CTB chimera and CTB bound avidly to G~M1~ ganglioside coated ELISA plates as shown by binding to an anti-CTB antibody. Only minor background binding was seen on plates not containing G~M1~ ganglioside. ELISA plates were also probed with an anti-TcpF antibody to demonstrate that the chimera did indeed contain the TcpF domain and that TcpF by itself did not bind to GM1 ganglioside. As demonstrated in [Fig. 3B](#pone-0042434-g003){ref-type="fig"} only the TcpF-A2-CTB chimera reacted with the anti-TcpF antibody in the G~M1~ ganglioside ELISAs.

![Schematic representation of the dual promoter TcpF-A2-CTB expression plasmid pGAP22A2.\
The IPTG inducible T7 promoter controls the mature *tcpF-a2* gene product in frame and down-stream of the *pelB* leader sequence. The arabinose inducible pBAD promotor controls the mature *ctb* gene in frame with the *ltIIB* leader sequence.](pone.0042434.g001){#pone-0042434-g001}

![Coomasie blue stained SDS-PAGE gel of purified recombinant TcpF-A2-CTB chimera and TcpF proteins.\
Samples were reduced and boiled prior to loading on a 15% SDS-PAGE gel, causing the TcpF chimera to separate into the larger TcpF-A2 (∼42 kDa) fusion protein and the monomeric CTB proteins (11.5 kDa).](pone.0042434.g002){#pone-0042434-g002}

![G~M1~ ganglioside ELISA demonstrates functional receptor binding by the TcpF-A2-CTB chimera and CTB.\
Several dilutions from stock solutions containing equimolar amounts of TcpF chimera, CTB, or TcpF were loaded onto ELISA plates coated with G~M1~ ganglioside and serially diluted. Plates were probed with either rabbit anti-CTB (A) or TcpF antibody (B) followed by secondary probing with HRP-goat anti-rabbit IgG. Plates were read at OD~490~ and optical densities were recorded. As controls duplicate antigen samples were assayed on empty plates (−G~M1~) to demonstrate that CTB binding to immobilized G~M1~ ganglioside is required to generate a signal in this assay.](pone.0042434.g003){#pone-0042434-g003}

Serum and Fecal Antibody Responses Following Intraperitoneal Immunization {#s2b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Five groups of 8--10 female CD-1 mice were immunized IP three times at 14 day intervals (days 0, 14, and 28) for this study. In order to keep the amounts of the antigenic components comparable in the immunization regimens, the TcpF-A2-CTB chimera was delivered at 50 µg/dose and the other immunization groups were given equimolar amounts of TcpF, CTB, or both. Blood and fecal samples were collected at days −1, 21, and 42, and analyzed for antigen-specific antibody amounts using quantitative ELISA (qELISA). Serum antibody responses to TcpF were greater following immunization with the TcpF-A2-CTB chimera and were significantly greater both at day 21 and 42 than the responses to TcpF alone or to TcpF mixed with CTB ([Fig. 4A](#pone-0042434-g004){ref-type="fig"}; *P*\<0.05). The mean anti-TcpF antibody titers elicited by immunization with TcpF alone or TcpF mixed with CTB were not significantly different either at day 21 or day 42 ([Fig. 4A](#pone-0042434-g004){ref-type="fig"}; *P*\>0.05). Antibody responses to CTB were robust in all groups containing CTB regardless of the presence of TcpF and no significant differences were observed on either day 21 or day 42 between these groups ([Fig. 4B](#pone-0042434-g004){ref-type="fig"}; *P*\>0.05).

![Quantitative ELISA analysis of serum samples.\
Day 21 and 42 serum samples were assayed for anti-TcpF (A) or anti-CTB (B) IgG amounts. Each data point represents an individual mouse within a group and the horizontal bars indicate the geometric mean of each group. Statistical differences between groups were analyzed using ANOVA with the Tukey-Kramer post-test analysis (\**P*\<0.05 versus TcpF+CTB, and *P*\<0.001 versus TcpF; ^\#^ *P*\<0.001 versus TcpF+CTB, and *P*\<0.01 versus TcpF).](pone.0042434.g004){#pone-0042434-g004}

Fecal antigen-specific IgA responses and total IgA levels were measured in fecal extracts using qELISA. The levels of specific TcpF and CTB antibodies in [Fig. 5](#pone-0042434-g005){ref-type="fig"} are expressed as the percentage of antigen-specific IgA to total IgA in each fecal extract. This normalization procedure was used in an effort to limit differences based on mouse-to-mouse and sample-to-sample variations. No TcpF- or CTB-specific IgA was detectable in the fecal samples collected before immunization. As can be seen in [Fig. 5](#pone-0042434-g005){ref-type="fig"}, IP immunization was able to induce antigen-specific fecal IgA responses to both TcpF and CTB. However, unlike the enhanced TcpF-specific serum IgG responses elicited by the chimera, the TcpF-specific fecal IgA responses elicited by TcpF alone, by the TcpF+CTB mixture, and by the TcpF-A2-CTB chimera were not significantly different either on day 21 or day 42 (*P*\>0.05). In terms of geometric mean levels, fecal CTB-specific IgA responses were higher than those obtained against TcpF and did not differ significantly between the CTB only, TcpF+CTB, and TcpF-A2-CTB chimera groups ([Fig. 5](#pone-0042434-g005){ref-type="fig"}; *P*\>0.05).

![Anti-TcpF and anti-CTB amounts as percentages of total fecal IgA.\
Fecal extracts from day 21 and 42 were assayed using quantitative ELISA for anti-TcpF (A) or anti-CTB (B) IgA. In order to normalize the data total IgA levels in each extract were also determined using quantitative ELISA. The data presented in the graphs represent the percentage specific IgA antibody amounts to the total IgA amounts in each sample. Each data point represents one mouse and the horizontal bars represent the geometric mean of each group.](pone.0042434.g005){#pone-0042434-g005}

Suckling Mouse Challenge {#s2c}
------------------------

We utilized the cholera suckling mouse challenge model in an effort to determine whether the antigens used for immunization here could confer protection against a lethal dose of *V. cholerae* 01. Immunized females were mated for 15 days starting on day 43 (one day following their last blood/fecal collection), and subsequently their six day old reared pups were orogastrically inoculated with 15 LD~50~ of *V. cholerae* 01 Inaba strain N16961 and monitored for survival over a 48 hour period. As assay controls, additional pups were sham infected with media only. As can be seen in [Table 1](#pone-0042434-t001){ref-type="table"}, the group with the highest protective efficacy, 82% survival rate, was from dams immunized with TcpF+CTB. The group with the second highest survival rate was from dams immunized with CTB only (67%), but this level was not significantly different from the group immunized with TcpF+CTB (*P* = 0.17). Interestingly, challenged pups from mothers immunized with the TcpF-A2-CTB chimera had a significantly lower % survival than the pups from mothers immunized with TcpF+CTB (50% versus 82%, *P* = 0.002; [Table 1](#pone-0042434-t001){ref-type="table"}). This was a surprising result as serum anti-TcpF IgG titers were significantly higher in the TcpF-A2-CTB chimera immunization group than the TcpF+CTB immunization group. ([Fig. 4A](#pone-0042434-g004){ref-type="fig"}; *P*\<0.001). Also, the TcpF-A2-CTB chimera immunization group did not have as high a survival rate as the CTB only immunization group (50% versus 67%; [Table 1](#pone-0042434-t001){ref-type="table"}), although this difference did not reach statistical significance (*P*\>0.05). Among all of the immunized groups, pups from mothers immunized with TcpF only had the poorest protection from death (17% survival) which was not statistically different from the PBS control group which had 100% lethality (*P*\>0.05).

10.1371/journal.pone.0042434.t001

###### Infant Mouse Challenge (15LD~50~ *V. cholerae* N16961).

![](pone.0042434.t001){#pone-0042434-t001-1}

  Immunization                     Challenge                            Survivors/Total (% Survival)
  -------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  Various         AKI medium[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}   19/19 (100%)[%](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}
  PBS                        *V. cholerae* N16961                                0/20 (0%)
  TcpF-A2-CTB                *V. cholerae* N16961               17/34 (50%)[∧](#nt105){ref-type="table-fn"}
  TcpF+CTB                   *V. cholerae* N16961               42/51 (82%)[\#](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}
  TcpF                       *V. cholerae* N16961                                7/41 (17%)
  CTB                        *V. cholerae* N16961                       20/30 ([67%)@](mailto:67%)@)

Infant pups were from a mixture of immunization groups and challenged with AKI media only.

Significantly different from all other groups (*P*\<0.05) except TcpF+CTB (*P* = 0.1).

Significantly different from TcpF chimera group (*P* = 0.002) and TcpF group (*P*\<0.0001).

<@Significantly> different from TcpF group (P\<0.0001).

Significantly different from TcpF group (*P* = 0.003).

Measurement of Weight Loss at 24 and 48 Hours Post Infection {#s2d}
------------------------------------------------------------

As with humans, infant mice develop severe diarrhea during infection with *V. cholerae* 01 [@pone.0042434-Ujiiye1]. In an effort to assess the severity of the diarrhea during the course of the infection by a non-invasive method, we measured the weight of each pup immediately before challenge and at 24 and 48 hours post-challenge, and we compared the results with similar measurements on pups challenged with *V. cholerae* or sham-inoculated with AKI medium. At 24 hours there was a dramatic difference in weight loss between the sham infected and the non-immune PBS immunized controls, demonstrating that the *V. cholerae* inoculum was virulent ([Fig. 6A](#pone-0042434-g006){ref-type="fig"}). The weight loss observed in the sham infected control group was significantly less than in all the infected groups (*P*\<0.05) except for the group immunized with TcpF+CTB (*P*\>0.05). The PBS immunized group had significantly greater weight loss in comparison with all groups except the TcpF immunized group which demonstrated little protective efficacy. The TcpF-A2-CTB chimera immunized group did have significantly greater weight loss than the group immunized with TcpF+CTB (*P*\<0.05), consistent with the lower protective efficacy of immunization with TcpF-A2-CTB. By 48 hours all infected groups had significantly greater weight losses than the sham infected controls (*P*\<0.05). Only the groups immunized with TcpF+CTB and CTB alone had weight losses that were significantly less than the PBS immunized group ([Fig. 6B](#pone-0042434-g006){ref-type="fig"}; *P*\<0.05).

![Average weight loss of pups at 24 and 48 hours post-infection with *V. cholerae*.\
Pups were weighed immediately before, and 24 and 48 hours post-infection with 15LD~50~ of *V. cholerae*. Weight losses at 24 hours (A) and 48 hours (B) were compared to their initial weights at time  = 0. Error bars represent the SEM. Statistical analysis was performed using ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer post-test. Symbols 7A, \*statistically different from all groups (*P*\<0.05) except TcpF+CTB (*P*\>0.05); ^\#^statistically different from all groups groups (*P*\<0.05) expect TcpF (*P*\>0.05); ^∧^statistically different from TcpF chimera and TcpF only groups (*P*\<0.05); ^@^statistically different from all groups (*P*\<0.05) except the PBS group (*P*\>0.05). Symbols 7B, \*statistically different from all groups (*P*\<0.05); ^\#^statistically different from TcpF+CTB and CTB only groups (*P*\<0.001); ^∧^statistically different from all goups (*P*\<0.05) except the CTB only group (*P*\>0.05).](pone.0042434.g006){#pone-0042434-g006}

Immunological Differences between El Tor and Classical CTB Genotypes {#s2e}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Since our TcpF-A2-CTB chimera gave poorer protection than the TcpF+CTB admixture and CTB alone, we evaluated the consequences of using the classical CTB variant in our chimera and the El Tor CTB variant for the other immunization regimens. To this end, we compared the serum IgG anti-CTB levels achieved by each immunization regimen described above by using qELISA assays with purified recombinant classical CTB (CTB~cl~) and El Tor CTB (CTB~ET~). Though CTB~cl~ and CTB~ET~ differ by only 2 amino acids [@pone.0042434-Goel1], every mouse had a lower anti-CTB IgG level against the heterologous CTB variant than against the homologous CTB variant. The mean amounts of specific IgG antibody against the homologous variant of CTB in each immunization group were greater by more than 2-fold than against the heterologous CTB variant, and these levels were statistically significant in each group ([Fig. 7](#pone-0042434-g007){ref-type="fig"}; *P*≤0.003).

![Quantitative measurements of serum IgG antibodies specific for CTB~ET~ or CTB~cl~ in mice immunized with TcpF-A2-CTB~cl~ chimera, TcpF+CTB~ET~, or CTB~ET~.\
Day 42 serum samples were assayed for anti-CTB IgG amounts to either CTB~ET~ or CTB~cl~. Each data point represents the anti-CTB IgG amount for an individual mouse. Anti-CTB IgG amounts specific for CTB~ET~ and CTB~cl~ in each individual mouse are connected with a line. Horizontal lines per group represent the geometric mean titer to either CTB~ET~ or CTB~cl~. Above each grouping are the antigens that were used for immunization and the corresponding *P*-value obtained for within group comparisons. Statistical differences were analyzed using a two-tailed paired t-test, and *P*-values less than 0.05 were considered significant.](pone.0042434.g007){#pone-0042434-g007}

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Previous studies reported that orogastric administration of rabbit antisera, purified rabbit polyclonal antibodies or mouse monoclonal antibodies directed against TcpF conferred protection against challenge with several different classical or El Tor strains of *V. cholerae* 01 in the infant mouse model of cholera [@pone.0042434-Kirn1], [@pone.0042434-Megli1]. In preliminary experiments for this study, we prepared a TcpF-specific rabbit antiserum against the TcpF protein from El Tor *V. cholerae* 01 Inaba strain N16961 that exhibited a high titer against TcpF in ELISA assays. Somewhat surprisingly, we found that orogastric administration of this hyperimmune anti-TcpF antiserum failed to confer protection against challenge with *V. cholerae* 01 Inaba strain N16961 in the infant mouse model of cholera (data not shown). These divergent results between reported studies and our findings could reflect differences among the anti-TcpF sera prepared in different rabbits with respect to the total amounts of TcpF-specific antibodies or the relative amounts of antibodies directed against protective or non-protective epitopes of TcpF. They could also reflect differences in characteristics of the *V. cholerae* 01 stocks prepared in different laboratories for use as challenges in the infant mouse model of cholera. Systemic analysis of such possible variables will require additional experiments in future studies.

In additional preliminary experiments, we immunized adult CD-1 mice with TcpF by the orogastric route at doses up to 200 **µ**g at two-week intervals up to 4 times, but demonstrated only weak to no TcpF-specific serum antibody responses (data not shown). Other investigators recently showed that IP immunization of adult female mice with outer membrane vesicles prepared from *V. cholerae* 01 resulted in excellent protection for their reared pups against intestinal colonization by *V. cholerae* 01 after orogastric challenge; the protection appeared to be mediated primarily by IgG antibodies, since no antigen-specific IgA antibodies were detected in stomach contents from the pups [@pone.0042434-Schild1], [@pone.0042434-Schild2]. These findings influenced our choice of IP immunization as a promising regimen for eliciting strong TcpF-specific antibody responses and facilitating our evaluation of the contribution of TcpF-specific antibodies to protective immunity in the infant mouse model of cholera.

In the current study, we demonstrated that intraperitoneal immunization of dams with TcpF alone was ineffective at eliciting protective immunity following subsequent challenge of the pups with 15 LD~50~ doses of El Tor *V. cholerae* 01 Inaba strain N16961 in the suckling mouse model of cholera. We used a large challenge dose (15 LD~50~) because our preliminary experiments demonstrated that a high level of protection could be achieved by immunization with CTB alone. This experimental design allowed us to demonstrate that immunization with TcpF plus CTB elicited a likely additive protective effect that might not have been demonstrable with use of a smaller challenge dose. Although active immunization of dams with TcpF alone did not protect pups against the high 15 LD~50~ challenge dose used in our study, it has not yet been determined if immunization with TcpF alone in this experimental model could protect pups against lower challenge doses of *V. cholerae*. Intraperitoneal immunization of dams with CTB alone elicited much higher levels of antigen-specific serum IgG and provided much greater protection against challenge with *V. cholerae* 01 than immunization with TcpF did. Our study clearly demonstrates the importance of CT neutralization in protection both from death and from weight loss caused by diarrhea in the infant mouse model of cholera.

In terms of potential relevance for vaccine development, several studies have demonstrated that direct conjugation of antigens to CTB or incorporation into holotoxin-like chimeras can improve the immune response to the antigen of interest compared with admixtures of the same antigen with CTB [@pone.0042434-McKenzie1], [@pone.0042434-Price1], [@pone.0042434-Rask1]--[@pone.0042434-Sultan1]. Two approaches have been employed for direct conjugation, chemical and genetic. Chemical conjugation has the disadvantages of being labor intensive, which would add to the cost of producing a vaccine, and non-specific, which could result in variability between vaccine preparations and cause problems for vaccine standardization and regulatory approval. Utilizing a genetic approach as with our TcpF-A2-CTB chimera, only one antigen must be produced and purified to create a bivalent and homologous vaccine antigen. Studies that demonstrated enhanced immunogenicity of antigens attached to CTB or incorporated into holotoxin-like chimeras focused mostly on mucosal vaccination approaches [@pone.0042434-McKenzie1], [@pone.0042434-Price1], [@pone.0042434-Rask1]--[@pone.0042434-Sultan1]. Our study demonstrates that enhancement of immunogenicity can also occur using chimeric antigens for immunization via a parenteral route. This is a potentially important consideration for vaccine development because less antigen and fewer immunizations could likely be used to achieve protective immunity.

Despite eliciting statistically higher anti-TcpF antibody titers (*P*\<0.05) and similar anti-CTB titers, immunization with the TcpF-A2-CTB chimera did not protect as well from death and weight loss in the infant mouse model as immunization with a mixture of TcpF+CTB. It is possible that fusion of TcpF to the A2 subunit of CT had adverse effects on important and potentially protective TcpF epitopes. If this were the case however, we would still have expected to see protective efficacy and weight losses in the group immunized with the TcpF-A2-CTB chimera similar to those in the groups immunized with CTB alone.

One possible explanation for the lower protective efficacy of our TcpF-A2-CTB chimera is that it contains the classical variant of CTB that is heterologous to the CTB produced by the El Tor *V. cholerae* N16961 challenge strain, instead of the homologous El Tor CTB variant used in our CTB alone and TcpF+CTB mixture immunization groups. Although these two CTB variants differ by only 2 amino acids [@pone.0042434-Goel1], it was striking that our qELISA data showed 2.2-fold greater mean concentrations of IgG antibody in the serum of the immunized mice that bound to the homologous vs. the heterologous CTB variant. Within-group statistical analyses demonstrated these levels to be significantly different (*P*≤0.003). This suggests that the amino acids that differ between the El Tor and classical variants of CTB affect immunodominant protective epitopes that have a significant impact on toxin neutralization. A previous study characterized a monoclonal antibody against classical CT that did not recognize the El Tor variant of CT produced by *V. cholerae* N16961 [@pone.0042434-Tamplin1]. Furthermore hyperimmune sera against classical CT were not as efficient at neutralizing an El Tor variant of CT [@pone.0042434-Marchlewicz1]. To the best of our knowledge, however, this is the first report that shows quantitative differences in the amounts of CTB-specific IgG antibodies in mouse polyclonal anti-CTB antisera that exhibit specific binding to homologous and heterologous variants of CTB. To date, there are six known genotypes of CTB [@pone.0042434-Fazil1], and hybrid El Tor strains containing the classical CTB variant have been emerging recently throughout the world [@pone.0042434-Ansaruzzaman1]--[@pone.0042434-Raychoudhuri1]. Whether the emergence of these hybrid strains could be driven in part by selective pressure due to immune evasion or adaptation that permits better survival of the hybrid strains in the intestinal tract in host populations with a high prevalence of immunity to the previously more prevalent El Tor strains *of V. cholerae* remains to be elucidated. However the data presented here indicate that it may be desirable or necessary to include multiple CTB variants in the formulation of a broadly protective subunit vaccine against cholera.

Although protection afforded by immunization with TcpF alone was poor and immunization with CTB alone was substantial, we were able to demonstrate a trend toward additive protective effects of immunization with TcpF+CTB against death following a high challenge dose (15 LD~50~) of *V. cholerae* 01 El Tor N16961. Though protection from death with TcpF+CTB immunization showed only a trend toward greater protection from death than immunization with CTB alone, weight loss analysis at 24 hours showed that the TcpF+CTB immunization group was the only immunization group that did not exhibit weight loss significantly greater than that of sham infected controls (*P*\>0.05). Furthermore, a previous study showed that a TcpF monoclonal antibody combined with a sub-protective dose of a TcpA polyclonal antibody conferred additive protection compared to either antibody alone when administered passively in the infant mouse model [@pone.0042434-Megli1]. Therefore TcpF may have value as one protective antigen in the development of a multivalent subunit vaccine that could achieve a high degree of protective efficacy against cholera. This concept was demonstrated during the development of the acellular pertussis vaccine where a five-component formulation elicited better protective efficacy in humans than a two-component vaccine [@pone.0042434-Gustafsson1]. Future studies are warranted to assess the potential contributions of protective antigens such as CTB, TcpA, TcpF, and other candidate antigens for overall protective efficacy against cholera in the process of developing subunit vaccines against *V. cholerae* 01 and 0139.

Materials and Methods {#s4}
=====================

Ethics Statement {#s4a}
----------------

All procedures involving immunization and breeding of adult CD1 mice and challenge of pups with *Vibrio cholerae* N16961 in the infant mouse model of cholera were approved by the University of Colorado Denver Animal Care and Use Committee. The studies were done under protocol 33701206(10)F which was initially approved on 10/11/2006 and protocol 33709(11)1E which was initially approved on 11/4/2009. This Institution has an Animal Welfare Assurance of file with the Office of laboratory Animal Welfare. The Assurance number is PHS A3269-01 (09/31/2011). This Institution is accredited by the Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care (AAALAC) - File Number 00235.

Construction of Recombinant Expression Plasmids {#s4b}
-----------------------------------------------

Genomic DNA from the El Tor *Vibrio cholerae* strain N16961 was used for amplification of the *tcpF* and *ctb* genes and the *cta2* coding region. All PCR amplified gene products were first subcloned into TOPO pCR2.1 (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY) and sequenced prior to expression vector assembly. For the construction of the TcpF chimera the *tcpF* gene was PCR amplified using the forward primer oTcpF-Fmsc, and the reverse primer oTcpF-Rnot containing the restriction sites MscI and NotI respectively (See [Table 2](#pone-0042434-t002){ref-type="table"} for sequences). The coding region for the *a2* gene was also PCR amplified using the forward primer oA2-Fnot, and the reverse primer oA2-Rxho, containing the restriction sites NotI and XhoI respectively ([Table 1](#pone-0042434-t001){ref-type="table"}). The forward primer oA2-Fnot contained a point mutation in the *a2* coding sequence resulting in replacement of a cysteine residue by a serine ([Table 2](#pone-0042434-t002){ref-type="table"}; point mutation underlined). The *tcpF* and *a2* genes were ligated into pET22b(+)\[EMD Biosciences, Gibbstown, NJ \]; *tcpF* inserted into the MscI and NotI sites and the *a2* into the NotI and XhoI sites. Both *tcp*F and *a2* were in frame with each other, and the *tcpF* gene was inserted in frame with the *pelB* signal sequence found on pET22b(+). This created the expression vector pGAP19. An arabinose inducible CTB~cl~ expression plasmid pARCTB2 was used as a template to amplify the *araC* gene, the *pBAD* promotor and the mature *ctb~cl~* in frame with the *E. coli ltIIB* signal sequence. Primers oAraC-FppuMI and oCTB-RpshAI were used for PCR amplification and contained the restriction sites PpuMI and PshAI respectively. Following confirmation of correct sequences the amplicon was restriction digested with the above flanking restriction sites and subcloned into pGAP19. This created the T7 and pBAD dual expression vector pGAP21A2. In order to create a kanamycin resistant variant of pGAP21A2, the kanamycin resistant expression vector pET28b(+) (EMD Biosciences, Gibbstown, NJ) was restriction digested with EcoRI and PpuMI. This fragment containing the *f1* origin and the kanamycin resistance cassette was isolated and inserted into the EcoRI and PpuMI site of pGAP21, an early version of pGAP21A2. This kanamycin resistant vector backbone was used for the assembly of the kanamycin resistant TcpF chimera plasmid pGAP22A2 ([Fig. 1](#pone-0042434-g001){ref-type="fig"}). For expression of the TcpF chimera pGAP22A2 was used in this study.

10.1371/journal.pone.0042434.t002

###### Primers used for making expression constructs.

![](pone.0042434.t002){#pone-0042434-t002-2}

  Primers                        Sequence
  -------------- ----------------------------------------
  oTcpF-Fmsc       ACT**TGGCCA**CATTTAATGATAATTATAGTTC
  oTcpF-Rnot        T**GCGGCCGC**TTTAAAGTTCTCTGAATATG
  oA2-Fnot          T**GCGGCCGC**AAGTAATACTAGCGATGAAAA
  oA2-Rxho            T**CTCGAG**TCATAATTCATCCTTAAT
  oAraC-FppuMI      TAC**GGGTCCT**GACATCTTTGTGGACACATC
  oCTB-RpshAI      CT**GACTATCGTC**TTAATTTGCCATACTAATTG
  oTcpF-Fnde        A**CATATG**GCATTTAATGATAATTATAGTTC
  oTcpF-Rxho      CTTATCT**CTCGAG**TTTAAAGTTCTCTGAATATGC
  oCTB-Fmsc          CGC**TGGCCA**CACCTCAAAATATTACTG
  oCTB-Rxho         TTT**CTCGAG**TTAATTTGCCATACTAATTGC

The TcpF expression vector was constructed by amplifying the mature *tcpF* gene using the primers oTcpF-Fnde and oTcpF-Rxho containing the Nde and Xho restriction sites respectively ([Table 2](#pone-0042434-t002){ref-type="table"}). Following confirmation of sequence the *tcpF* gene was inserted into the NdeI and XhoI sites of pET22b(+), creating the TcpF expression vector pGAP14.

The CTB~ET~ expression vector pGAP20K was constructed by PCR amplifying the mature *ctb* gene using the primers oCTB-Fmsc and oCTB-Rxho containing the MscI and XhoI restriction sites respectively. Following sequence confirmation the *ctb* gene was ligated into pET22b(+) creating the expression plasmid pGAP20. To create a kanamycin resistant expression plasmid, pGAP20 was restriction digested with XbaI and XhoI and the fragment containing the ribosome binding site plus the *pelB* signal sequence and the mature *ctb* gene was ligated into pET28b(+) creating pGAP20K. The CTB~cl~ expression vector was created using the same primers as above. Genomic DNA from the classical strain 0395 was used as a template and following sequence confirmation the classical CTB variant was inserted into pGAP20 using the MscI and XhoI restriction sites. This created the expression vector pGAP20~cl~. The new CTB~cl~ expression plasmid pGAP20~cl~ was sequenced to confirm replacement of CTB~ET~ with CTB~cl~.

Protein Expression and Purification {#s4c}
-----------------------------------

All recombinant proteins were expressed under the same conditions with the exception of expression strains and antibiotic concentrations. The TcpF-A2-CTB chimera and CTB variants were expressed in *E. coli* BL-21 (DE3) cells. Recombinant C-terminal his-tagged TcpF was expressed in *E. coli* Origami™ B (DE3) cells (EMD Biosciences, Gibbstown, NJ). The TcpF chimera and CTB variants were expressed in half-liter cultures containing TCYM pH 7.5 (Tryptone 1%, NaCl 0.5%, yeast extract 0.5%, casamino acids 0.1%, MgSO~4~ 0.2%) and 100 µg/ml kanamycin. TcpF was grown in half liter cultures of TCYM pH 7.5 as well containing 100 µg/mL carbenicillin, 15 µg/mL kanamycin and 12.5 µg/mL tetracycline. Cultures were grown at 37°C with shaking at 250 rpm until they reached an optical density at 600 nm of ∼3.0. Cultures were then grown at room temperature (∼22°C) with shaking at 250 rpm for 30 min to 1 hour and then induced with 0.1 mM IPTG. Arabinose at 0.1% was also added to induce production of the TcpF-A2-CTB chimera. The cultures were put back at room temperature with shaking at 250 rpm for overnight induction (∼16--18 hours). Following induction the cells were harvested by centrifugation, and the pellets were kept at −80°C until use.

The primary purification protocol was the same for all proteins using Talon metal-affinity resin (Clontech, Mountain View, CA). Only TcpF contained a C-terminal six-histidine tag. Both CTB and TcpF-A2-CTB were efficiently purified using the Talon metal-affinity resin due to the inherent ability of CTB to bind to metal-affinity resin [@pone.0042434-Dertzbaugh1]. Pellets were thawed on ice and suspended in 50 mM NaH~2~PO~4~, 300 mM NaCl, pH 8.0. To obtain soluble extracts 2% Elugent (EMD Biosciences, Gibbstown, NJ), 50 µg/mL lysozyme, and protease inhibitors (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) were added and incubated with mixing at 4°C for 1 hour. The extract was then sonicated on ice to decrease viscosity. Any remaining insoluble material was removed by centrifugation at 25,132×g for 15 minutes at 4°C. Talon affinity resin was added to the soluble extract and incubated at room temp with shaking for 30 minutes. Following binding the Talon resin was washed with 75 bed volumes of the above phosphate buffer. Protein was eluted from the column with 250 mM imidazole in the above phosphate buffer.

Secondary ion-exchange purification steps were performed with all proteins to remove detectable amounts of contaminating proteins. The TcpF-A2-CTB chimera and recombinant TcpF were dialyzed against 40 mM Tris-Cl pH 8.1 overnight at 4°C. The dialyzed proteins were then passed through a 0.45 µM syringe filter to remove any precipitated material. Both the TcpF-A2-CTB chimera and TcpF were then purified using the anion-exchange POROS® 20 HQ resin (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA). The bound protein was eluted from the column using a linear gradient from 0 to 0.5 M NaCl in 40 mM Tris-Cl buffer at pH 8.1. The purified TcpF-A2-CTB chimera was dialyzed overnight at 4°C against 50 mM Tris buffer containing 200 mM NaCl, and 1 mM EDTA pH 7.5. Purified TcpF was dialyzed against 1x PBS overnight at 4°C.

Following the primary purification step, CTB was dialyzed against 25 mM potassium phosphate buffer pH 6.6 overnight at 4°C. The dialyzed protein was subjected to centrifugation to remove precipitated material and passed through 0.45 µM syringe filter. Ion-exchange chromatography was conducted using the strong cation-exchange resin POROS® 20 HS (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA). The bound protein was eluted from the column using a linear gradient from 0 to 0.5 M NaCl in 25 mM potassium phosphate buffer at pH 6.6. The purified CTB was dialyzed against 1x PBS overnight at 4°C. All proteins purified proteins were filter sterilized using a 0.2 µM syringe filter and stored at −80°C.

Immunizations and Sample Collections {#s4d}
------------------------------------

Female CD-1 mice 6--8 weeks old were purchased from Charles River Labs and allowed food and water ad libitum. Immunization groups consisted of 8--10 mice, and all mice were immunized intraperitoneally at 14 day intervals (day 0, 14, and 28). The group immunized with the TcpF chimera was given a dose of 50 µg of chimera per dose, and all other groups were immunized with equimolar amounts of antigen based on the amount administered to the TcpF chimera group. Blood and fecal samples were collected one day prior to the primary immunization (day -1) and at days 21 and 42 post-immunization. Blood was collected by submandibular bleeding using sterile 5 mm Goldenrod Animal Lancets (Medipoint, Inc., Mineola, NY). Fecal samples were collected from individual mice and resuspended at 5--10 µl/mg of feces in 1X PBS pH 7.4 containing 50 mM EDTA, 0.1 mg/mL soybean trypsin inhibitor, and 100 mM PMSF. Fecal pellets were vortexed until fully macerated, the insoluble material was pelleted by centrifugation, and the supernatants were removed and stored at −80°C. All animal procedures were approved by the University of Colorado Denver Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.

Quantitative and G~M1~ Ganglioside ELISAs {#s4e}
-----------------------------------------

Serum and fecal extracts were analyzed for antigen-specific antibodies by performing quantitative ELISAs (qELISA) [@pone.0042434-Price1]. Fecal extracts were also analyzed for total IgA in each sample. To measure antigen-specific antibody levels, TcpF or CTB for use as a capture antigen was diluted to 1 µg/mL in either carbonate buffer (0.015 M Na~2~CO~3~, 0.035 M NaHCO~3~, pH 9.6) or borate buffered saline (0.05 M boric acid, 0.0012 M sodium tetraborate decahydrate, 0.1 M NaCl, pH 8.2), respectively. Goat anti-mouse IgG or goat anti-mouse IgA (Bethyl Laboratories, Montgomery, TX) for use as a capture antibody was diluted to 1 µg/mL in the above carbonate buffer. For each antigen or capture antibody, 100 µl samples were added to each well of a 96 well plate, and the plate was placed at 4°C overnight to permit antigen coating. After coating, each plate was washed two times with wash buffer (1X PBS pH 7.4 containing 0.05% Tween 20), followed by treatment for 1 hour at 37°C with blocking buffer (1x PBS pH 7.4, 5% horse serum, 0.05% Tween 20). Samples of serum or fecal extract to be tested were diluted in blocking buffer to appropriate starting concentrations, and 100 µl samples were added to the first well in duplicate rows on the assay plate and serially diluted. Plates coated with TcpF or CTB were used for assays to measure antigen-specific IgG in serum samples or antigen-specific IgA in fecal extracts, and plates coated with goat anti-mouse IgG or IgA were used for assays to measure total IgG or IgA in the samples, respectively. In addition, a mouse reference serum (Bethyl Laboratories, Montgomery, TX) with known concentrations of IgG and IgA immunoglobulins was diluted appropriately in blocking buffer and tested on plates coated with goat anti-mouse IgG and goat anti-mouse IgA, respectively, to generate standard curves for IgG or IgA. Plates were then placed at 4°C for overnight incubation. Plates were washed three times with the above wash buffer and goat anti-mouse peroxidase-conjugated antibodies (Sigma, St.Louis, MO) diluted in blocking buffer were used to detect standard curve and antigen-specific antibodies. Plates were incubated 4 hours at room temperature then washed three times with wash buffer. Plates were developed with Sigmafast™ OPD substrate (Sigma, St. Louis MO) in the dark for 30 minutes. After 30 minutes the reaction was stopped by the addition of 3 M HCl, and the plates were read at 490 nm using a Bio-Tek® Synergy Ht microplate reader (Winooski, VT). For serum samples, concentrations of anti-TcpF- or anti-CTB-specific IgG were interpolated from the IgG standard curve using KC4 v3.4 software (Bio-Tek®, Winooski, VT) and expressed in µg/ml. For fecal extracts, amounts of anti-TcpF- or anti-CTB-specific IgA were expressed as percentages of total IgA. All samples were run in duplicate per plate at 2 different dilutions, and also assayed twice on separate plates. All samples had intra and inter plate percent coefficients of variation of less than 20 (%CV\<20).

For the G~M1~ ganglioside ELISAs, G~M1~ ganglioside was diluted to 1.5 nM in the above carbonate buffer and added to individual wells of a 96 well plate. The plates were put at 4°C overnight to allow for coating. Following coating the plates were washed two times with wash buffer and blocked using blocking buffer for one hour at 37°C. Equimolar amounts of antigens were diluted in blocking buffer and added in duplicate to the 96 well plates. Samples were serially diluted and placed at 30°C for one hour. Plates were washed three times and probed with either rabbit anti-TcpF or anti-CTB antisera diluted in blocking buffer for one hour at room temperature. Plates were washed again three times and goat anti-rabbit IgG HRP-conjugated antibody was diluted appropriately in blocking buffer and added to the plate. Plates were again incubated for one hour at room temperature and washed again three times. The plates were developed as above until sufficient color developed then the reaction was stopped by the addition of 3 M HCl. Plates were then read at 490 nm and the optical density was determined for each well. Each sample was also tested side-by-side with control plates not containing G~M1~ ganglioside to demonstrate receptor-specific binding to solid phase G~M1~ ganglioside.

Infant Mouse Challenges {#s4f}
-----------------------

In preliminary experiments, we determined the LD~50~ of *V. cholerae* N16961 by inoculating 6 day old pups of outbred CD1 mice orogastrically in groups of 10 with inocula ranging from 4×10^5^ to 6.4×10^7^ CFUs in half-log increments. After infection, the pups were monitored for survival over a 48 hour time period. The LD~50~ of *V. cholerae* strain N16961 in our laboratory, calculated by the method by Reed and Muench [@pone.0042434-Reed1], was ∼7×10^5^ CFU. To prepare the inoculum for the experiments reported here, a freezer stock of *Vibrio cholerae* N16961 was streaked out on nutrient agar plates and incubated at 30°C for 22--24 hours. Single colonies were inoculated into 40 ml samples of AKI broth (1.5% Bacto-peptone, 0.4% yeast extract, 0.5% NaCl, 0.3% NaHCO~3~) in sterile 50 mL conical tubes, and the tubes were incubated statically at 30°C for 16 hrs. The bacteria were collected by centrifugation at 7650×g for 10 minutes at room temperature. The supernatant was removed and the bacterial pellet was suspended in fresh AKI broth to an OD~600~ of 0.34, which corresponds to ∼1.1×10^9^ CFU/mL. The inoculum was prepared by diluting this stock into AKI media containing 0.01% Evan's blue dye to a concentration predicted to contain 15 LD~50~ per 100 µl. Samples from this inoculum were plated onto LB agar plates and incubated at 30°C overnight to confirm that the viable counts were close to the predicted values.

Mouse pups were obtained from females that had been mated 1-to-1 with 11 week old male CD-1 mice for 15 days. After 15 days the males were removed and the females monitored for birth. Six day old pups were removed from their mothers for 3 hours prior to challenge and kept warm on a 30°C warming pad. Immediately prior to inoculation each pup was weighed to one hundredth of a gram and numbered on the back with a permanent marker for identification. For intragastric inoculation a 1CC syringe fitted with a 23 gauge needed and covered by 1 inch of PE50 tubing was used. Each pup was intragastrically gavaged with 100 µl of the 15 LD~50~ *V. cholerae* inoculum, or 100 µl of AKI broth alone for the sham infected group. The addition of the Evan's blue dye to the inoculum allowed for direct visualization of stomach deposition. Following inoculation pups were housed in large Petri dishes (100×25 mm) containing sawdust bedding and placed on a 30°C warming pad. The pups were monitored for survival over the course of 48 hours and were weighed at 24 and 48 hours post-infection. Pups that succumbed to the infection prior to the 24 hour time point were weighed and the carcass included into the 24 hour time point. Those pups that died after the 24 hour time point but prior to the 48 hour endpoint were weighed and the carcass weight was included in the 48 hour endpoint. We found that carcass weights remained relatively static over the course of six hours (data not shown).

Statistical Analysis {#s4g}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad PRISM® 4 software. Statistical differences between groups for antigen-specific antibody amounts and percent weight losses were analyzed using ANOVA with the Tukey-Kramer post-test. Statistical differences within groups for CTB-specific antibody levels (CTB~ET~ versus CTB~cl~) were analyzed using a paired two-tailed t-test. Statistical comparisons between groups for protection from death in the infant mouse model were performed using contingency tables and *P* values were obtained using Fisher's exact test. A *P* value less than 0.05 was considered significant.
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